
Misc Crl (Bait) case No 50/2023

02.02.2023

This is a petition filed u/s 438 of CrPC by the

petitioner/accuscd sri Ujtal tlorah wit.h a prayer for an

order to release him on batl, in the event of his arrest

in connectron with Dhekiajuli PS case No 09/202.3 uls

313/498A/s06 IPC.

The called for CD has been received. i havc heard the

learned Counsel for the pet,itioner/accused as welll as

the Ld. Addl. PP for the state-: and I have perused the

materrals on record.

The facts of the case, in brief, is that on 1210112023

an FIR was lodged by one smt. Karishma Baruah at

the Dhekia;uli PS stating t,herein that lrer marriaqe was

registered in the-1-ezpur Court with the petitioner Uilal

Borah on 07ll2l20l9. The accused established

physical relation with the informant and then he

avoided her company. tle revealed before her that

since her father has not paid him mon€ly, he was

avoiding her. l-he elde:r brothcr of the accused senl

obscene photos to the informant and tried t.o develop

illicit relation wit.h her. When the informant revealed

this fact befbre her husband, he: started harassing her

physically and mentally. on 05103 12027- they drove her

out of her rented house at Guwahati. 
-fhereafter the

informant came to her own house, The informant al-'so

came to know that her husband lives in a rented house

in Guwahati with som€t Jyotishman Borah and they use

to consume liquor and indulge in illicit relationship with

other girls in that houst:.
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Thereafter t.he petitioncr/accused made an agreement

with the informant and promiscd to marry her socially'

However, he agarn st'artecJ avoiding the informant'

While the inf'ormant was at Gtrwahati in a rented

house the acr:used had physical rclation with hc:r and

when she be<'amc: pregnant' he: caused her

miscarriage by administering her some medicine'

Based on that FiR Dhekiajuli PS

reqistered u/s 49BA/313/506 of

case No 09/2023 was

lPC

The learnerJ counsel f'or the petit.ioncr has submitted

that since after their marriaqe lhtl informant has been

harassing the petitioner ancJ shc voluntarily left the

pet.itione:r's re:ntccl housc at Guwahati' 1'ht: pctitioncr

onceissuedaplcader,snoticctothcinf.ormantinApril
?-022 ancJ therea{ter both of thcrn c:ntcred into an

agreement and notartz-ccj the same on 281061202-2 '

Even after that' t'he informant startcd harassinq the

petitioner and thr:reafter the petitioncr filed a divorce

proceeding against the in{'ormant' beinq I S (M)

01/2013onUZlO'lZOZZbef'orcthe:Distrrc'tJudge'
Sonitpur. The copics tlf t'hc plc:ader's notice: and

agreement havc becn annexed with the petition'

It appears that thc pctitioncr/accuscd and the

informanthadmarriedinthecr;urtandtherelaft-ertheyt
never livelc] together peaccf'ully' t hey quarrclcd and

thereaftersr:ntadvocate'snoticc:stoeachothcr'Thcy
even once exer.utcd an agrecrnent in the r.ourt and

notarized the same with the hope that things will

imprclve. However, non(l of them followed thc

conditions of, that agrcem.nt and finally thcr present

petitione":riaccusc:cJ filed a divorr'c casc aqainst the
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informant, The informant lodged this FIR after the

filing of the divorce case. Apparently the FIR was filed

with an ulterior motive, Considering the nature of the

relation between the parties and the circumstances

under which the FIR was filed, this Court holds that

custodial detention and interrogation of the accused

will not be required. As such, it is hereby ordered that

in the event of his arrest, accused/petitioner Ujjal

Borah shall be released on bail of tts.30,000/- with one

surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the

arresting authority, sublect to the followirrq conditions:

i) The petitioner shall appear before t he IO
within seven days of this order and thereafter

as and whc:n required for investigation.

ii) The petitioner shall not makc any inducement,

threat or promise to any person acquainted

with the facts of the casc so as to dissuade

him from disclosing such l'acts to the court or

any policc officer and

Inform accordingly. Return thc case diary. With this

order thls case is dispose-'d of . ,4 \ .
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